
Dyan 

June 3, 1068 

btteorney Ceaeval Joan Mitchel) 
Repertment of Justice 
¥Wachingtom, DiS. 

Desr Mr. Mitehell, 

After I Qvise wrote you teginaiag threo wenthe eg, J get 

nea-reepensivs vepig, for you, im the samp of your Assietent Attorsey 

Generel iu eborge Gf the Gyininal Divisien, fren his Chief ef the 

Gousrel Crimes Section. Without my ever heving getiwa eny Miné of 

honest er mesningfal sewer to any inquiry of your Depertaent, under 

any séministsation, this one degen vith the held steteness “tases arses 

exonangs of eorrespentence between yourself end the Departament of 

Justices on thie aatter vill,serve ne useful parpoee.” 

* Yew 4% Le your ebligetion Ww enferee, it locks very und ac if the 

Department of Justice is more sfreid thet correspondence weld serve 

2 useful paxrpesd, o purpose ot fears. 

hs I wrote esrlier, I Go méerstend thet Wey exsentives anst 

delegete to those under then what they censot ettesd yerecasily, oo Whey 

must alec deyend upon others for the information theyhheve. This is a0 

wy Gimini shes the responsi tility of those in charge. She Attorney Sone 

eral still rune the Dppetiment of Justios. 18 ie, I delisvs, your rea- 

ponsibilisy fo eee that the laws ere edserved, by you ond ty your Dop- 

argaent, ne it fe to seo that eitinins making proper ingsivios get pre~ 

per respense within s recsenedle time. 

When 0 eitinen asks his Departasat ef Justice for seses: 

court records and cemet get oa sasver, tinge Lave psseed ¢ deploreble stete 

$m a country suek es ours. 1 have made this request; you have Bet responded. 

Preetiesliy, thie nsens you keve pefuseé ne,» I Believe you csmet. 

After you o” your office referred ay firet two letterea to MP 

Beleher i thereafter wrote him. Besense be bes net ones gesponéed, in omy wz, 

I egein efdrees you. I Bsve tus purposes. To the degree I ean, I want te te 

eorteia thet you mov the situstion, fer the responsibility ie yours, ent, if 

necsasary, I seat to invole the laws thet entitle m to the which I seek. I 

prefer not to heve to resort to this, os I wul2 hope you would, tos. 

I made specifie requests for spegifie informeticn iz letters to 

your Depertment betesen Merch 30 end April 83. If I om refused this informe- 

tion, 1 respectfully request cAtation of the suthority under whieh you refuse 

4%. In each cose I slso sak bist you provide 28. with the forme end instructions 

i will need to seek te cbtein this information under the *yre-dom of Inforustion”



lew, It is my inténticna te iaveke the provisions ef this lew, if necessary. ‘May I ¢011 to your ettentier thas 4 heave, in the pest, asked she Sov rmbeas, for the mens of utilisinc this law witheat ever heving wen so eonlpped? ZI de met think this ws the intent of Congrese in enesting the lav, 
4mong thosepdecunents J have sought unsuscessfully is = nenoren- @am of transfer of the Preeideat Xennedy eutopsy usterial, ae set forth and éeseribed in earlier correspondgage in y-er files, Respectfully I eal} $3 your ottention the fact that this decunent is one of the Working pepers ef the special panel cezvened by your predeceasor snd by 2% was se inventoried, I believe this removes 4t from eny executive autherity to withhold 4% end 

Under the previous administration, when I asked for secens te the improperly-spthheld David ¥, Ferrie meterial, I wss told by ur. Wagon thot 0 vey ey wee mader vey. I hove sincs asked the resulta of this review andahave Bad no response. I renew the question, renew the request for this xeterial, end Would like the neesssary instructions and forme for application under the ebove-cited lew should 1 again be denied. May 1, in this connection, esll ts your attention the seening impropriety aad the inconsistency in the ae. Claiming ia court, te « litigeat, thet he hes not exhsusted bis e4ainistretive remedies while the seus goverument denies soother sceess te his siainistretive remedies? 

While I om uaajlling to believe {t, wien I wes informed thet ogents ea of the Federal Duresea of evestigation were defeming me, I 21d osll this vepors ’ to your attention, believing, as I do, tha thers should te at least 9 pre frum Gonisl of it. dafde from Hr. Beleher's assurence “thet cuch conduet would be in complete disregerd of Depertasntal end Bureeu policy" mé@ his stetensnt that a gopy of my letter wes sent “to the Director ef the Durseu for his consideration” tpheve heard nothing, Thon thet Buseeu premises to send me a copy of its prose felease end doesn’t, ond when thet Pirecter fails to reepead to e ezittea Foqusst 3 for a press release, peraaps i ehouli Bot be surprised at the edsense of 6 far the-record denial. However, i weald prefer te think the 4ttersey Senersl of the United States would not be contemt for the matter tc rest here. 

Taheve often requested « copy of the speetrogrephie eualyzis of the wallet and fregnents of bullets slieged te baw been used in the mrier of e 

I hereby renew thia request, seeking, if I am denied, for s ststenext of the weteon or Treesons end the instructions and forma fsP invoestien of the Preedon eof Informetion low, With regard to the Tarren Someission file identified as CD47:7, I neke the seme requests, ag I do with ChL268, 

among those unsnswared requests referred to stove is the evidence presented im court in Emglend, 1 would now like tc broaden thst to inéinee 
thet used in Memphda, directly aud indivectly, in the case of Jones ‘ark Ray. 

When I make requests of the Natione) Archives, there now is e delay 
of not lees than tzo montas & fore there is eny kind of respome, «hen there is 
one. I believe thie, im itself, elouds the parposes end integrity of the governs at. Your own Department doses not respond at ell. I do hope you #111 eerrect this, that 
you will agree thot when a citizen and more, a writer, zakes prow r inquiry of Bhe 
Government, response should be as prompt ss possible. 

Sincerely, 
farolé feleberg  


